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DeGaulle Proposes J:FK Preseits Pion
Arms Destruction

PARIS (AP)—President Charles
de Gaulle called yesterday for
the destruction of existing nuclear'
weapons stocks, fipd urts.A a con-
ference of major powers on de-.
struteion"—or control • of nuclear,
wr•apons systems. •

The French president; replying:
to Soviet Premier Ktrjrushchev;!
.coldly ignored the Soviet leader'si
propoSal for a summit 14:inference!
on disarmament, and merely said
France is ready -to discuss dellstruction, banning and control.
of weapons delivery ! systems:
Khrushchev had proposed a dis-i
armament meeting of the heads;
of 18 nations in Geneva nn Marebl
14.
, PERHAPS WITH Red China in
mind, Dc Gaulle said discussionson nucelar disarmament should,
be limited to the four nuclear,
powers—Britain, France. the So-I
viet Union and the United States!--and those states which might
soon have,nuclear weapons at
their dispfxsal. • I
• The text of De Gaulle's letteril
delivered Sunday in Moiscow, was!
released yesterday by the FrenehlForeign Ministry. In it, De Gaulle
said that to achieve real disarma-
ment, nations should concentrate
on •the destruction of existingi
weapons stock, coupled with 'a
ban on further construction of
those weapons.

THIS HAS BEEN a long-stand-
ing policy of France, which en-
tered the atomic race .late and is'
lagging far behind the United
States and the Soviet Union in the
development of nuclear weapons.
'France also is behind ttritain in

Allies Defy Russians in Corridor
BERLIN Western Big

Three planes.; flying in the face
of a Soviet warning of possible
unpleasant consequence.i. ranged
'the Hamburg-Berlin air corridor
,again yesterday at levels which
the Soviets sought to monopolize.
There were no incidents. .

Gr.frmany's ADN news agency.
THE NOTES rejected desnandst

last week by the United States,l
Britain ;and France that the So-!
viets halt a campaign of hara- ss-Iment they launched Feb. 7. 172 7:00-9:1.XI

Seven -timespow the Soviet
Union•has laid claim to the right `
of Soviet MG jet fighters to fl
alone in one or more of the three.
air corridors linking Berlin and
West Germany for several hours!up to 7,500 feet.

AT TIFFAAWS"
The Soviet warning was' con-

tained in notes delivered- to the
U.S., British .and French[ embas-
sies in Moscow Stinday and made
public in part by Communist East
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IVASHINGTON (P)—President!their approval. Republicans. had
denounced it as an attempt, to,Ke tnnedy asked' Congress •yester- s

daj, to allow him to :kick off altnvade congressional authority.
iAnd some saw it as a tool which524billion public works programlcould'be used for political, lever-

wiienever a -recion seems ins-:'aga in an election year.
imi'nent. The request drew prompt , Kennedy previously had asked

this race. icy on the disarmament issue.'l tRepublican opposition. - for standby powers to 'reduce in-.' r
The French prcsident put the Here again. France 'lags behind' THE PROPOSAL, one of threecome taxes subject to acon-

gressional veto—and an increase
.-,putlight on weapons delivery sys- the other major per.vers. - ; pats of an administration anti-,in unemployment benefits on a
;terns and said their destruction, The French. president's letter re es.sion program, would permit permanent basis. ' •
would be easier to verity. Nuclear•specified that France. would- at- the President to trigger up to $2 ;
.yreaporis are' now sot nurnerous-tend a conference on destroying billion worth of public projects''
and So dispersed that i would beland controlling the delivery sys-,wljenever unemployment trends
easy, for a country to glide them:ltems. This implied France vivuld:si nal the start of a recession. 1and "thus violate any Iagreement :stand aloft from any other kind .e same general feeling ex-1
!for their destruction, IDe Gaulle:of meeting. • .,, ;is that prevailed in Republican,'
.;aid, 1 • 1 Britain and- the United ,States opposition to grating thelPresi-1DESTRUCT/ON OR! limitationalready isave snubbed Khrush-;dent standby authority to -cut,c-,? weapons delivery systems also:ehev on the iffea of a March 141taxes," said Senate Republicaril
has been a standing 'Trench pol-(summit meeting on disarmament.lLeader Everett M. Dirksen of•11-,

linois, "Congress has the feelingi
that it is accessible. If the need!
develops to take action to wardoff a depression it could act with
rctsonable dispatch."

EVEN BEFORE details of the;

11)4:n were made public. ranking;
niocrats in Congress had given

Soldiers Fix Dikes
HAVIBURG, Germany RI

German soldieri labored last night
to repair North Sea dikes broken
in weekend floods . that "left' 232
known dead and property dainage
which officials said might total
a billion marl4--$250 million.

As many as 100 persons were
reported still missing as' water
drained slowly from debris-strewn
cities and farms.

Hard-hit Hamburg,
' West Ger-

many's biggest city, reported 208
bodies recovered.

School Aid
Recommended
By Committee
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. (AP)--,

The Resolutions Committee of the.
Ainerican Association ;of School,
Administrators proposed yester-
day that the federal _government;
pump an astronom,iyal . $8 billittn
more a' year into the public
schools.

This is 10 times the amount re-
quested by President Kennedy,-
and is by far the largeiit program'
of federal aid to education ever-
suggested. The administation's,
current proposal is for $2.5 bil-;
lion, spread over three years.

THE RESOLUTION he de-'
bated by the full convention of
The AASA tomorrow morning. If
it is approved, as expected. it will;
become the basis for the associa-I
lion's legislative and: lobbying;
platform.

The resolution calls 'for .direct;federal grants to the- states of" at'
least $2OO for each of the 40 rnil- 1
lion public school pupils enrolled'
;from kindergarten through pub-
licly supported junior colleges. ;

The states would use the moneyias they saw fit, for such as class-i
room construction and teacberisalaries. with no federal strings;
attached. < I

Paul D., West, superintendent
the Fulton County. Ga.. public
schools and chairman of the
°lotions Committee, said the 5200.a pupil figure is considered an'
average „need.
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